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rally forfeit andpay the sumof fifty pounds,with costsof suit,for
everysuchoffence, to be recoveredby actionof debt, bill, plaintor
information, in the SupremeCourt,’ or in any court of Common
Pleas,at the suit of any personwho will sue for the same, one
moiety thereof,when recovered,for the use of the plaintiff, the
othermoiety for the useof thepoor of the city, townshipor place,
from whichsuchhusbandor wife, parentor child, shall havebeen
takenandremoved.

SECT. VII. Andbeit furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid~
rThat if any personor personsshall, from and afterthe passing of
this act, by forceor violence, takeandcarry, or causeto be taken
andcarried, or shall by fraud seduce,or causeto be seduced,any
negroor mulatto, from any part or partsof this state,to anyother
place or places whatsoever,with adesignand intentionof selling
anddisposing,or of causingto besold,or of keepinganddetaining,
or of causingso to be, as a slave, or servantfor term of years,
every suchpersonand persons,their aldersandabettors,shall on
conviction thereofinany court of QuarterSessionsfor any city or
countywithin this commonwealth,forfeit and pay the sum of one
hundredpoundsto the overseersof the poorof thecity or town-
ship, from which suchnegroor mulatto shnll havebeentakenor
seducedas aforesaid,andshall also be confinedat hardlabourfor
anytime not less thansixmonths,nor morethantwelvemonths,•and•
until the costsof prosecutionshallbepaid.

• [SEcr.vIxI.~Andbe it,furt/ier enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That the justicesof the courtsof CommonPleas for the counties
of this state, respectively,be, and they are herebyrequiredand
enjoinedto causethis act to be publicly read,at leasttwice in each
term, for the two termsnext following the passingof this act.]

l’ssscd29th March, 1788—Recordedin Law flook No, III. ‘pace370.

ChAPTER MCCCXXXVII.

An ACTfor facilitating the redemptionof the bills ofcredit, emit-
ted in the yearone thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one,and
for redeemingpart of thefundeddebt of this state,for extendinç
the timeforpatentinglandswhichwerelocatedbeforethe declara-
tion of independency,andfor giving a rig/mt of pre-emptionto
actualsettler.~forprocuring warrantsfar landsby thern~occupied.
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M3tosyof SECT. x. WI-IEREAS, in andby an.act of GeneralAssein-
theLand-Of.
flee. bly of this commonwealth,passedthe twenty-eighthdayof March,

in the yearof our Lord one thousandse’. ui hundredand eighty-
seven, entitled “ An actfor facilitating the redemptionof the bilLs
of credit,emittedin theyearonethousandsevenhundredandeighty-
one, and for redeemingpart of the fundeddebt of this state,by the
speedycollectionof the~arrearagesduefor unpatentedlands,which
were locatedbefore the declarationof independency;“ whereinit
is enacted,that if any personentitled tolands within thisstate,and
yet remainingunpatented,shall refuseor neglectto pay or secure
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thepurchaserhoney,or arrearagesthereof,with interest,everysuch -‘ I ‘78S~
person,so refusing or neglecting,shall be barred and precluded L~r~J
fromall the benefit intendedby thisact,with respectto furthertime
of payment,mmd the mode of suchpayment,andshall beforthwith
prosecutedandproceededagainstby the saleof his saidlandsac-
cordingto law,as if this acthadnotbeenmade:

And whereasthe beforerecitedact,by its own limitation, expires
the tenthday of April nextwithin which time solimited the citi-
zens cannot obtaina confirmation of their grants,it is therefore
deemedexpedientfurtherto extendthe same: -

SECT. ii. Beit thereforeenacted,and it is herebyenactedby Me
1?epresentative.s’oftheFreemenof the commonwealthofPennsylva-
nia, inGeneralAssemblymet,andby time authority ofthesame, ThatPeriodi~

thetime limited in the actaboverecited for payingor securingto
thestatethe paymentsfor lands held or claimed by any citizen ofextendcd.
this commonwealthby location, or any otheroffice right, obtained
beforethetenth dayof December,one thousandsevenhundredand
seventy-six,andyet remainingunpatented,be, and herebyis ex-
tended, to everymatter andthingcontainedin the aptaforesaid,to
thetenthdayof April, in the yearof our Lord one thousandse-
venhundredandeighty-nine. -

SECT. xii. Andbe it further enactedby time authoritmj aforesaid,The put-

Thateverypersonentitledtodemandapatentfor landin this state,~
on paying onefourth partofthe amountof the purchasemoneynowi’a14;

due,with the interestthereon, in lawful moneyof this state,or in
thebills of creditemittedby virtue of anactpassedtheseventhday
of April, one thousandsevenhundred and eighty-one, together
with the whole of the office fees, in currentlawful money, shall, at
his option, pay theresidueof suchpurchasemoneyand interestin
lawful money, orbills of creditaforesaid,or in fund~dcertificates
of this state,on which certificates the interestshall becomputed
~ndallowedtill thetime of suchpayment.

Providednevertheless,That suchpaymentor paymentsbemade~ndwlten

and completedbefore the tenth day of April, in the yearof our
Lord one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-nine.

And whereas,by an act passedthe thirtieth dayof December,
in theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-six,
entitled ~An Act for giving, during a limited time, a rightof pre-
emptionto the actualsettlerswithin this state;“ andas said act,by
its own limitation, will expirethe tenth day of April next, andas
it is deemedjust and reasonablethat theactualsettlerswithin this
state,who havenotprocuredwarrantsfor the landsby them occi~-
pied, shouldbe allowedlongertimefor completingthe same.

SECT. IV. Beit enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the act pero~

above recited, be, and herebyis extended,in every matter and~O

thing, to the tenthdayof April, in the yearof our Lord one thou-~
sandseven hundredand eighty-nine, mwy timing in the saidactto
the contrarynotwithstanding.
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